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SIGNALS 
FROM THE 
REAR 

·coMMODORE 

Reminders of future 
dates: 

·CRADLE DAY 
October 8 

HAUL OUT 
October 21, 22, 23 

Please adjust your 
schedules accordingly to 
enable you to attend these 
committments. J, 

NEXT 
MONTHS 

ISSUE 

Dear Members: 

In recognition of our 50th anniversary this year, we are 
inviting, as our guests, all past Commodores to the annual Pig 
RoastonAugust13. Jay Artmanissendingoutinvitations. Ifyou 
_have an address of a past Commodore that you think m,ight be 
duficult to locate, please give Jay a call. I'm hoping that the 
Commodores will share some interesting stories about PYC 
after the Pig Roast. They have all been an important part of our 
history and played a role in bringing the club to where it is today. 
I look forward to seeing you all there. 

On a duferent note, the club grounds are now looking 
better. Over the July 4 weekend, an aggressive group of mem
bers moved the 4 masts that were still being stored near the 
pavilion. I was pleased to participate in this event. The masts 
are now safely stored in an area just north of the club house. Next 
year we can arrange for a designated, out of the way area, for 
mast's storage after June 1st along with an appropriate storage 
fee. The grills were also moved next to the pavilion to provide 
a. more attractive entrance to the club house. 

.•i .:n,'~· : Cradle Day Form 

Haul Out Fee Form 

t· 
~ My best wishes for an enjoyable and safe boating season. 

and much more, 

Bob Hotchkiss, Commodore 

PULTNEYVILLE YACHT CLUB 
CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1944 - 1994 

AUGUST1994 

ATTHE 
MARKFROM 
THE FLEET 
CAPTAIN 

August already! 
Hard to believe, especially 
since Snow seems to be 
everywhere! 

Some congratulation to 
Skippers and Crews 
for participating in 

out-of-club races: To Jim 
Ely of Moonrise for 2nd 
place Genoa Division of 
Scotch Bonnet. Cindy 
Kukuvka of Puff for 2nd 
place at Sodus Bay Yacht 
Club Challenge Cup. To 
Moonrise and Summer 
Snow for also participating 
at Sodus (nice to see all the 
PYC boats, but did we have 
to stickso tight together all 
the time)? · 

continued on page 2 
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ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
At The Mark, from page 1 

Poker Race Winners 

Thanks to the support of PYC 1st 
members the playground is almost a 
reality. From the Ice Cream Social, 2nd 
member donations, the 50/50 chance 

Nikki B. (Elmer Brown) $50.00 from the Boating Center 

Beach Bum II (Bob Hamilton) $25,00 from the Boating Center 

Buona Vita (Ralph Sylvester) $15.00 from the Boating Center 

Thanks to the BOA TING CENTER for sponsoring this event. 

and returning lots of cans (thanks to 3rd 
Ernie for donating and Michelle for 
washing) $390.00wasraised. Thanks 
to the board matching all funds raised, 
the total funds available is $780.00. 

The plans for our new play
ground have been purchased at a cost 
of $212.93. There is a photo of the 
proposed playground system posted 
in the club house, take a moment to 
lookatit. Westillneed to purchase the 
lumber, swings and a ~lide. There has 
also been mention of a volleyball net 
and even some boccie balls. It is our 
intention · to raise enough money to 
obtain a nice playground system and 
at least one of the other items. 

So guess what, yes there will 
be another Ice Cream Social onJuly 30, 
around 3:00 PM. There wili be another 
50/50 chance, and cookies. 

If you can't attend, donations 
are still being accepted. You can make 
your check payable to PYC, note it for 
the playground and send it to Kathy 
Perry, 2 ClebourneDr.Rochester, NY 
14625. J, . 

LAKE SOUNDINGS is published 
monthly for PYC members, February through 
December. Tp.is newsletter is printed on recycled 
paper. Please save it to continue the cycle. 
Letters to the Editor, suggestions, commentaries, 
wit, memoirs, tales, seaworthy tips and maritime 
art are welcome. Disk, typed or printed material 
must reach the Editor by the published deadline. 
Submissi9ns will be edited and published as 
space, temperament and accommodations allow. 
Copyright 1994 Pultneyville Yacht Club. News
letter staff: Jay Artman, Secretary; Kathy Perry, 
Editor; Phyllis Walker, Distribution; Rick Perry, 
Technical Assistance. Special thanks to those 
who have contributed to this issue. 
·pyc OFFICERS: Bob Hotchkiss, Commodore 
Ernie Washburn, Vice Commodore; David 
Weagley, Rear Commodore; Jay Artman, Secre-

i • tary; Tom Ecker, Treasurer; Cindy Kukuvka, 
Fleet Captain. 
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A great job by Keller's once again - THANKS! · 

Spring series results are _completed and the leaders are: 

180+ 1st Puf~, 2nd Tai Pan and 3rd High Life 

179- 1st Summer Snow, 2nd Crossfire and 3rd Comic Relief 

Thank you the world's most honest scorekeeper- - good job to Harry Miller. 

There was some discrepancy with the first race of the 179- group .. Only 
two boats raced, the remaining boats did not start. The fleet at the time consisted 
of four boats (according to the April Skipper's meeting). Thei:efore, the fleet was 
established. The two boats who did start will be scored, the :remaining boat$ will 
receive a DNS and will be scored as a "3rd" place finish. This can also be used as 
their drop race. To do otherwise results in a penalty to the two boats who 
completed, and raises a problem to the two 1:>oats who competed, and raises 
problem with scoring the over-,all for the thursday night series. See USYRR 
Appendix B-2, rule #3.1. 

Thank you' s to Bill Walker and company for serving as Race Committee. 
AlsotoRalphSylvesterforelectricalworkontheworkboat(wehaveli.ghts). Also 
to Rick and Todd Perry and their crazy friend, Jeff Rowoth, for helping get all our 
navigation lights on line. 

Apparently in the last issue of Soundings we messed up on Bruce's last 
name -so a corrected big THANK YOU to Bruce Somobito ... er ... Labotio ... er ... Oh 
Yeah! Arrabito 

It's a Crazy Race 

If you are planning on joining us on August 13, you must notify Cindy 
Kukuvka so that enough objects ~an be acquired for the race. Deadline to notify 
is August 7. 

Notice of Race 

Bown Race September 10, 1994 10:00 Start 
To Sodus Point Lighthouse and Back 

* Skipper's Meeting, 9:30 AM 

* Skippers must submit a valid PHRF certificate to race. N0 fee 'is ci1arged. 
Skippers must be a member of PYC. 

* Beer and hots after the Race, Bring a dish or chips to .pass. J, 
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